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V o L X V II . Slaton, Lubbock County, Texas, Thursday, Oct. 13,1927.

FINISH LAYING 
MAINS, INITIAL 

TEST IS MADE
Slaton f u  line* have been laid and 

U s  flrst last was made Tuesday night 
■when the fuel was turned into the 
■alas for, the flrst time. Construction 
companies began piping the city for 
natural gas Sept. 1, and have complet
ed the task. The West Texas Gas 
Co. is now practically ready to begin 
serving consumers who have meters 
connected up.

J. L. Ryan, of Amarillo, superin
tendent of all city plants of the West 
TVxas Gas Company in this section, 
stated this week that other tests would 
be made this week to determine if 
there are any faulty connections, and 
that actual gas service would be avail
able by the latter part of the week or 
early next week for those who have 
completed their meter connections. 
Mr. Ryan was in Slaton attending to 
business matters for the company 
when he made this statement.

Slaton now has and will probably 
soon bo using in large volume a new 
kind o f fuel which, according to pre_ 
dictions made, will prove of much val
ue in developing industries here and 
in furnishing n convenient and desir
able fuel for domestic vsee.

Issue C a ll for 
Cotton Pickers 

In This Section
According to L  A. Wilson, secre

tary of tho Slaton Chamber of Com
merce, farmers are urging assistance 
in getting pickers and they estimate 
that 2,000 pickers are needed here 
within the next few days. Appeals 
have been sent out by the Chamber of 
Commerce for pickers to help relieve 
the situation.

Cham ber o f Commerce 
News Notes

nfporifc of
L. A. WILSON, Secretary.

On account of the rush of tho Pall 
Mason which is nowr about to break 
upon M, the directors of the Chamber 
have decided td postpone other lunch- 
ton meetings until after the apnual 

been # t  tbr
the banquet. It will be held Tuesday 
avowing, Jan. 10. This is a change in 
the- custom of recent years when the 
annual meeting has usually been Held 
in November, but the month of Jan
uary ia believed a better time for the 
event, hence the change. After the 
anttjflal banquet is over, .the monthly 
lundheoa,p|pn wilL likely be taken up 
again and those members who have 
not as yet attended will be given an 
opportunity thgn.

Harley Sadler P lay
ing to Good Crowds

Harley Sadler and his own company, 
playirg here this week under auspices 
of the Siatcn Volunteer Fire Depart., 
ment, are enjoying splendid attend
ance, according to those who are reg
ularly attending the |*erformancc* at 
this popular tent theatre.

Tonight, Thursdny, will be feature 
night, Mr. Sadler states, when “ I 
Want the Moon/' a sensational come
dy-drama, will be presented.

“The Shiek," In which is presented 
gorgeous and elaborate costumes, and 
comedy galore, will be played Friday 
night, Mr. Sadler states, while “The 
Code of the West," another r.ew and 
novel play ia echeduled for Saturday 
matinee.

As is the custom of the Sadler com
pany, two plays will be presented Sat
urday night, according to the manage
ment. The flrst, “Ths Shoplifters," 
ia a feature which has made big hits 
this m m  on wherever shown, and tho 
second. “ Who's Your Bootlegger," 
promises to bo entertaining, and well 
worth tho timo and money spent.

Eight members of the present -board 
o f fifteen ditcgtors.'of the. Chamber of 
Commerce will retire from their of
fices this year, seven remaining to 
nerve another year. Eight will be 
elected to replace the ones whose 
terms expire. The retiring members 
will be eligible for re-election if de
sired by the membership. A part of 
them may be retained a? . other new 
members selected, or eight entirely 
now members may b# elected. This 
will take place at the annual banquet. 
Each year an election of directors to 
serve terms of two years is held. 
Eight -are elected one year and seven 
the next thus always having seven or 
•ight members of the board who have

^heir places and who are familiar with 
the plana and operations of the body 
•a a whole. It is an excellent and 
vary successful arrangement and has 
proved highly satisfsactory.

Cotton picking around Slaton will 
bo in progress generally by Oct. 16, or 
tbovoobout, if weathep remains favor
able, according to the farmers. Next 
week will see a big gain in the amount 
of cotton ginned in Slaton, weather 
permitting. The recent warm days 
have caused cotton to open rapidly 
and many farmers are asking for pick- 
ora now. The Chamber of Commerce 
is trying to aid in securing pickers.

Return From Trip
To  Legion Meeting

»■(# ' " ...
Mr. and Mrs. V. P. Williams return

ed.boms Jaat Friday night from Paris, 
France, where they attended the Am 
erican Legion Convention recently 
held there. They left Slaton trv last 
of August, sailing Sept. 1, from 
Galveston on the steamship Chicago, 
and arriving in France 15 days later. 
,Jhcy returned via New York on the 
atehmsfeip Savoy*, eight days', being 
required for this voyage. From New 
York they proceeded here by rail.
‘ l W  couple report a v<*ry enjoyable 

trip from beginning to end. But, they 
add that they are indeed glad to' be 
back at home. Mr. Williams is a 
locomotive engineer on the Slaton 
division of the Santa Fe, while Mrs. 
Williams is chief operator for the 
Southwestern Bell Telephone Com
pany here.

Jno. T. Lokey and J. C. Smith re
turned Wednesday morning from sec
tions around Dallas, where they se
cured cotton pickers.

Our Demonstration will be Saturday 
and Monday. Oct. 15 and 17.—Elrod 
Furniture.

had at Mast one .year’ll experience In" definitely started in Slaton last March
. s________ UL _L__A 1 ...J Li. ..ass!when A. J. McMahan and his asaoci 

ate*, together with several Eastern 
capitalists, visited here as guests of 
he Chamber of Commerce and were 
shown over the city and told of the 
possibilities in this section. McMahan 
was the promoter of the line, and it 
is now here, having been built by tho 
West Texas Gas Company .a subaid*• 
ary of the Prairie Oil and Gat Com
pany, of Independence, Kan*. The 
Siatcn Chamber cf Commerce is Liad 
to have had a definite part in holding 
secure gas service for Slaton and this 
section of the PI* ins.

The gas supply which Is bi'ing pip-
___farmers needing help are Invited ed here is found in the Panhandle gas
to call at the Chamber of Commerce field, about 150 mile* north of Slaton, 
office and make their needs known. If ■««» i» •» sufficiently strong to
wc can assist, it will be done gladly guarantee satisfactory fuel supply for
and without charge.

The distribution system for natural 
gas in Slaton has been completed by 
the construction companies and the 
ftn t teet was made Tuesday night. 
Actual gas service for jhose whose 

re connected up wiU be a

If - reality by early next week, according
to official staatement
paay. The move for

by^tegMCQM,

a large area. The gas line now serves 
more than a score of towns, and Is 
yet to be extended, it ia stated by 
the company. Post will be reached 
with a line fn  in here, and harness has 
been promised the service by next 
year. There may be a number of oth
er towns which will be added to the 
group served by this lino before the 
West Texas company completes their

MAYOR APPEALS 
FOR CLEAN UP

This week, Oct. 9 to 16, has been 
designated as Fire Prevention Week 
in thia state. Accordingly, appeals 
have gone oat everywhere that people 
remove all Are hazard*, such aa weeds, 
trash, oily rags, broken pistes of furn
iture or other rubbish, from their

TIGERS PLAYTO 
HE WITH POST

Pecos Man Buys 
Brannon Hardware 

And Locates Here
The A. L. Brannon Hardwara, one 

of the oldest established business Arms 
here, and owned by A. L. Brannon, 
who has been prominent ia 81aton hue. 
Ineas circles since the founding of the 
town, was sold this week to A. G. 
Taggart, of Pecos, Texas, who ia soon 
to be in active charge of the business, 
according to announcements made 
public early this week.

Mr. Taggart is an experienced hard
ware man, it is stated, and invested 
in Slaton believing in the future pos
sibilities of this section. He is here

Because of a heavy raif last Fri
day. the jllaton-Peat grid ,tllt sched
uled here for that afternooh teas post
poned until Monday afternoon, with 
the scene of action shifting to the 
home ground of the Antelopes.

Loyally supporting the Tigers in 
premises as a measure of preventing 1 their attempt at victory over the hoys 
Are damage. from below the “caprock,” Dr. W. E.

In Slaton there are many back al- Peyne began a movement which cul- 
leys which need cleaning-up. It is minated *n securing a special train to 
to be urged, therefore, that in com- c*rry the Slaton delegation to Pest 
plianre with the requests which are Monday afternoon. Aided by the
being isaved all citixena of Slaton will Chamber of Commerce, the Rottiry __________
see to it that dangers of this character Club and the Athletic Association of this week assisting in the invoicing of 
be removed and destroyed. I he public schools, a sufficient money the hardware ato.*k, and he and Mr*.

Last week our attention was called * unrttnlet> wm* raised to get the train, Taggart expect to be permanently lo- 
to the fact that there are now two *hen begun the task of filling ev- rated here within a few days, and will 
cases of infantile paralysis in ‘llston. ; ®r^ * v*il*ble seat of the special. ( make Slaton their permanent home. 
Well-informed physicians say this Jis-1 When Engineer Ed I » t t  placed his j  In retiring from the ’ ardware bus- 
ease is encouraged by unsanitary con- hand on the throttle of the special's i iness here, Mr Biannon has made no 
ditions in back alleys and around home engine at 1 :.**0 p. in. Monday, 283 announcement as to his plans for the 
premises. If you would be cautious buoyant fans, players and members of j future, other thsn to state that he has 
against Are and also against y> ur 'he Slaton Band, directed by Ernest; no intentions of moving from Slaton 
child or your neighbor's child having Pogue, were perched in their places. *ny time in the near future. He will 
this dreaded disease called “ infantile ° f f  to see the game. be actively connected with the hard-
paralysis," you should by al! men ns The game was called promptly at w* re "tor* fur »om«* time yet, it is 
make haste to clean-up you.* rubbish 4 p. m., following a parade of the Sla- *t*ted.
and remove weed* and all other rn-) ton delegation through the business — _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
sanitary and unsightly conditions f>om section of Post and on to the foot- 
your surroundings. ball fteld. Within the flrst seven

This appeal is broadexsted to the! minutes of play, the Antelopes cross
people of Slaton in the hope that it ed the Tiger line for a touchdown af-1 
may cause people to not only xav> ter sweeping down the fteld with a 
their property from Are dangers, but brilliant offensive opening.

Before the flrst quarter closed, the 
Tigers Massed the Antelope line, scor
ing a touchdown and kicking  the ex_ 
trn point aa their opponent* had dona, 
thus tieing the score at 7 and 7.

In the third quarter, the Poet lads 
got across agal î, but failed to kick, 
the score standing at 13 to 7 against 
the Tigers. It « u  during this per
iod that a thunderstorm was brewtng 
and which at ths opening of Ut<* last 
quarter began pouring out a veritable 
flood of nrffl upon those who could not

FLAN 
OF C 
ANNUAL

their children from deadly disease 
Let's make Slaton dean, attractive and 
sanitary.

8. F. King, Mayor, 
City af Slatoa, Texas.

Aichlmayr has First 
Bale for Posey Gin

J. S. Aichlmayr, farmer living one 
mile sogtk of Posey, has the distinc
tion of famishing the Posey gin with 
its flrst bale of cotton for the season,
The Slatonite was informed this week. 
The bale, which weighed 506 pounds, 
was ginned Oct. 4, it was stated.

The Posey gin, owned by R. H. and 
Fred B. Tudor, of Slaton, was rebuilt 
early this Fall, following a destruct
ive fire last winter. Up to Tuesday 
ndon, thia week, the gin had turned

to kick goal, and left the score 13 to 
13 when the Ansi whistle blew.

The Slaton special train arrived 
home bearing its damp, and in many 
cases faded, cargo between seven and 
eight o’clock. Schools of the city 
had keen dismissed for Monday after
noon to allow students to attend the 
game. Classes will be conducted 
Saturday morning to make up for that 
lam of time, It has been announced 
by school officials.

In the Poet conflict, the Antelopea 
did some good work in passing, and 
probably were slightly heavier than 
the Tigefr eleven, but Mitchell'e charg
es broke through their line time and 
time again for good gains. The Tiger 
spirit was- irresistible, their determi-

At a regular me
of directors of the _   ̂
Commerce Tuesday evening, 
was set for holding that orgaaiiat 
annual banquet sad 
meeting. In recent years it has baau 
the custom to have the banquet ia the 
Fall, usually in November. Howev
er, the directorate believes January te 
a better month for beginning a new 
year and reviewing the accomplish
ment* of the year dosing, it is an
nounced, and hence *the time for the 
meeting will be Tuesday evening, Jan
uary 10.

Beside* preparing for an expected 
lurge attendance, a well arranged 
program will he planned, acting forth 
the aims for 1928 and reviewing the 
work done in 1927. Eight directors 
will be elected at that time to raplaM 
those whose terms expire. Seven ad 
the board of fifteen directors will re. 
tain their places for soother year.

I hiring the almost three months yet 
to elapse before the annaal meeting, 
gradual planning for the occasion w ii 
be in progress and a most profltabln 
gathering ia looked for by ChaaAsr 
of Commerce officials.

-

And shelter, and this w ars  Majority^ nation w u tm  dogged for failure.
o f  the people attending. including' The PnwkHFv simply could not stop 
plovers and hand member*., women | them tt„ tUt wh„n lh(,

Tigers were seriously threatening 
touchdowns, the Antelopes managed
to prevent their scoring.

It was a royai battle, tans declared, 
but in the same breath they exclaim 
that the Tiger* have the Post boys

Tenth Street Paving 
Begins This Week

Excavation for the paving of t t e  
wast side of South Tautk St, te 
front of the resident prepettias af Dr. 
8. H. Adams and J. 8. Edwards, a 
distance of up hat, was bogus thte 
week by Contractor M. H. Edwards.

Contractor Edwards states ths work 
of paving thia strip whteto was Mil 
unpaved during the raoent paving pew- 
gram hors, will be rushed to ntrapla 
tion aa fast as weather conditions wiB 
permit. , % *

and girls, not .to mention the dozens 
of mere males who were so thorough
ly soaked hy the deluge that It is 
doubtful if a dry thread was left on 
many of them.

... is i l .ki. u | When the clouds had relied by, play mai me i .grr* nave
out 18 baks this season, it was • t « ! W(lB r^ un|ud while thf> rain-aoak«d, out-classed In football

I spectator*, viewed the two teams fln-' ^
ish the battle, ploying on a water-cov-j
ervd, verywmddv field. Our Demonstration will be Saturday

Again the determined Mitchell-men and Monday, Oct. 16 and 17.—Elrod 
went over 'the Antelope line, but failed

Don't miss seeing the Detorit Jewel 
bake biscuits with the oven door wide 
open, Saturday and Monday at Elrod’s. Furniture.

C o m e  O n , B e n  H u r f Y o u  G o t ta  L e a d  N ow l> By  Albert £  Raid
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Rev. A. E. Arnfleld, of Luasasa, pas
tor of the Presbyterian church of tho* 
city, was Jiere Tuesday viai t i^  in the
home of W. H. Weaver, and with oth
er friends.

After A ll, What
It the Big Idea?

When the Anal analysis is muds, 
what is the “big idea" in building
a community?

The answer is—making Ufa brkg
the largest returns te you tod 
your family and te your f eBow- 
rititens and their families. That’s 
it in a “nutshell."

But, friends, thia task Of build
ing a community has been found 
a tediously slow and uncertain pro
cess Without the help of a good 
newspaper.

We learn in matheuwtics that 
“things equal to the same thing 
are equal to each other." The 
above facts, therefore, show that 
the largest returns for the hues of 
yourself and your family and your 
fellow-citizen* and their families 
can be secured largaly 
service rendered by the 
paper in BUILDING THE COM
MUNITY |

Where do you have your job 
printing done? Are you helping 
yourself and your family and your 
neighbors’ families to enjoy the 
best in life? Are you aiding your 
home newspaper in its task af 
helping YOU build Slaton and Cha 
territory surrounding Slaton?

You can do these things hy pat
ronising <>ur job printing depart
ment where service, quality and 
right prices a* 
you already have 
habit, we are glad 
it. I f  you haven't, we _ 
show you how well yen'll 
after we get acquainted.

Next time you need 
dene, have it done hy
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Davis Gin Begins Season’s Run;
Round Bale Feature has Been Added

Among the addition* and improve- of neT and additional cleaning ma 
anU made during the mmmer chinery wai in»talle<l in the Davis 
aath* at the M. G. Davia Gin Com- plant thi* summer, Mr. I<egg state*, 
toy** plant here, wa* the installation in addition to that which waa already 
a new round bale preaa, which., In use.

Oct. 1927

Farmers bringing their cotton to 
thi* plant are aaaured of a good turn-
out, with 
service.

prompt anu courteous

m RSONaV
adcewaarily. called for the enlargement 
mt the already large and commodioua 
MriUntg. E. K. I .egg, manager and 
aw af thje owners of the gin, atates he 
Aaa already turned ojp aeveral round 
BUm  during th« paat two waeka, and 
that the new preaa ia operating very 
towrasfvlly. Many farmer* will 
JaaMift* take advantage of thia fea- 
flBr* af the Davia Gin, and have their 
watte* put up in the round bale*, and 
■M ft at the plant.

One hundred and fifty aqua re feet

To a«*ure ample power for theae 
additional machine*, the 100 horae 
power engine formerly uaed at the 
plant, ha* been replaced with a new 
180 horae power Anderaosn diesel en
gine.

j The Davia gin. now equipped to 
, turn out either round or square bales, 
and which has ft modern HO-saw stands, 

, is reputed to be on* of West Texas’ 
moat modern gina. It occupies more 
square feet of ground, it ia believed, 
than any other gin in this entire a*c-

Mo.. left Monday
visit here with W. E. Olive,
president *of the Slaton StateNij

Mr. and Mia. Fred Quickensted, of 
Athena, Texas, have rented the De- 
Long residence, and expect to make 
Slaton their future home. Mr. Quick- 
eristed ia bookkeeper at the Compress.

Rom, to Mr. and Mrs. E. R. Hum*. 
I Sept. .10, a baby daughter.

MLACE THEATRE
The Bright Spot of Slaton

Saturday Matinee and Night, Oct.

He U Back Again

CAVALIER
How could we say any more about Maynard and his fine picture*, 

other than to tell you he ia “bark again” in another.

ALSO A REAL TWO-ACT FUN COMEDY, and Oth* Novelties

Monday and Tuesday

rMNR twna*oiBtwo ?*•«

W e  told you “ IT ” was groat, now so*

1 CHILDREN OF DIVORCE”
Her New  Picture

COMING -  TOM MIX In “THE BRONCHO 

“GOD GATE MB TWENTY CENTO

Oran McWilliams and wife returned 
Monday from Ft. Worth, where they 
viaited for a few days with relatives.

Mrs. Rae Porter returned Sunday 
from Shallowater, where she had been 
visiting Mr. Porter’s parents.

Billy Finley left Monday morning 
for hia home in Fort Worth, after vis
iting here with his sister, Mr*. B. A. 
Hanna, and family. Mrs. Hanna ac
companied him home, and will visit 
there for about three weeks.

CIVIC AND CULTURE
CLUB.

Mra. Robert Shankie wa* the charm- 
ing hostess to the Civic and Culture 
Club Saturday afternoon, Oct. 8.
The guests of the Club were Mra. J. A. 
Nail of Amarillo, Mra. Louie Smith! 
and Mrs. Jeaae Braafield of Slaton.

The President, Mrs. M. A. Pember, 
presided in her usual efficient man
ner. After a abort business session, 
the study fer the afternoon waa gone 
over, Mra. W. E. Smart leading the 
discussions.

Subject, “ From Tangier to Tripoli,** 
Mrs. Wallace, Mrs. A. L. Robertson, 
Mr*. Psmber and Mias Ramsey gave

| interesting and instructive papers on 
that part of Africa which was first 
colonised by the descendant* of Horn.

The Magician 
of Servi

Joe Tomlin and Lon Akens, of , 
Quanah, have accepted positions in the 
Bon Ton Cafe here. Mr. Dorsett, pro
prietor of the Bon Ton, was in Quan
ah the latter part of last week, and 
secured their services.

Charles O. Davis, assistant vice 
president of the New England Nation- 1 
al Bank A Trust Co., of Kansas City,

Lubbock Sanitarium
(A  Modem Fireproof Building) 

end
Lubbock Sanitarium 

0*1 Clinic ^ , r j j
DR. J. T. KRUEGER

Surgery end Consoltotioo*
DR. J. T. HUTCHINSON
Eve, Ear, Nos# and Throat
DR. M. C. OVERTON

Disease* of Childrea
DR. J. P. LATTIMORE

General Medleln*
DR. F. B. MALONE

Eye, Eer, Nos* end Three!
DR. J. H. STILES

General Medicine
DR. L. P. SMITH

Gsneral Medicine
MISS MABEL McCLENDON

X-Ray and Laboratory
C. E. HUNT

A chartered Training School for 
Nurses ia conducted in connection 
with the Sanitarium. Young wo
men who deair* to enter training 
may addreaa the Lubbock Sanitnr-

A . A . D eVO R E
GENERAL CONTRACTOR 

Efficient' Workmen 
No Charge fer Estimate*

Slaton, Texas

[N ELM S A  A L L E N
Chiropractors

Carver Graduates
MRS. NELMS. Aaaistaat 
Massage Electro Therapy 
Phone 640, Leader Bldg, 

Lubboc, Texas

Dr. W . S. Ferguson
Office Phone &3ft. Res. Phone 9.19J 

DENTAL OrriCB

Dr. J. B. Jackson
IN CBABGE

M ILK
—18 HEALTHFUL FOOD

If yon are not *•* of nor male me 
a trendy, glee ns a trial. Wa M h  
regularly—pore, freak milk, fee
a^^^ — ̂ ffi mg r^  fam- la iM t*1BBWU| wVMWBVwB'IVv mij WWii

i T T maxey
DAIRY

Pure Jersey Milk [
Delivered Twice Daily, j
We solicit your patron- 
age on the merits of our [ 

product.

FLORENCE 
JERSEY DAIRY

PHONE M

MCKLY, PEEVISH CHILDREN
Children suffering from intestinal worm* 

MO cross, raUras, and unhealthy. There 
are other symptoms, however. If

pale, has dark rings in___ __
breath and takes no in tenet in

DR. J.B . W IL L IA M S  

DR. G. W . S H A N K S

■ IIENTISTS

Benton Bldg. Slaton. Texai

child ie pale, has dark rings under the 
eves, bad breath and takes no internet in 
play, it ia almoto a certainty that worms 
are eating away iU vitality. The sural 
remedy for worms ie White’s Cram Vermi 
fugs. It is positive destruction to the 
worms but harm less to the child. Prise 
Me. Sold by

CATCHING'S DRUG STORE

That’s what Natural-Gas has been 

called and when you think of how 

easy this great commodity responds 

to your demands, whether for kitch
en range, hot water heater, living 

room grate, or furnace, you know 

that it is no misnomer.

The American people call to their 
use more of the creature comforts 

than any people in the history of the 

human race and they all make for 

and contribute to our content

In the very front rank of these home 

comforts is Natural-Gas. You, who 

are using it know this to be a fact.
i

The comfort of his home ought to be 

the first consideration of Everyman. 
We are pleased to be able to offer,
for your use, this unique service,

West Texas 
Gas Company

Attention, Mr. Farmer—
This is to announce that we are ready and prepar

ed to gin your cotton better than ever before, since we 
have installed six new additional cleaners, which repre
sent 150 square feet of cleaning surface added to what 
we already had.

Five of these cleaners were especially built to 
remove shale and pin trash after the burrs are extract
ed, and before it reaches the saws, which makes a won
derful improvement in the grade. W e have already 
ginned a number of bales on this new machinery, and it 
has proven a great success.

We have also added a 180 horsepower Anderson 
engine to pull the new machinery.

We are now prepared to give you a market at any 
time for your cotton, since we have installed an Ander
son, Clayton & Co., Round Bale, in addition to the 
square bale. Ginning and wrapping will be the same 
price on round or square bale. Sell your cotton where 
you can get the most money.

Your ButineM Appreciated— The Beet o f Service 
Guaranteed.

M. G. Davis Gin

The Slatonite for Good Job  Printii
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a billion and a quarter l>ttrr*ls 
be take:-, from th* earth Guing
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Thus far the oil industry ha# not 
found an tquaU# plan for curtailment 
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olating the Shviiwun anti-trust law
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exactly what sort of weather i* lw*t !

-ifnl tat.- law* of th* ra n.- nature j fl>l * f,, r ik*l, wn<;, of u# are j ?  
A quarU-r i f  a century ago ih* ghe*| J r**^F advance our conditions al»>ut . *  

>**?*. will #how a big md»*try faced the *a«.e .-ondition# of f *t- 1>r> * * > » *  for the cotton just j 
overproduction, result mg in price 
cutting, secret rebate# ami the like 
hut stvel . von!rally got ornanhwd and * 
now is : ema? >abiy stable 

A great indWttrial v> ooihirw. may 
tH* way out, just a* the M't 1 irv.hi»

We m I

A t
We try to carry a stock of drugs and sun 
dries that will meet your every demand. 

Ourstoi ways fresh and OM 
quality mei

nour is apparently uhnt wo need. It 
would be hard to convince a farmer 
the contrary.

Ml G I V K  r s  A

; SOMEBODY 
I Balia*, to
: Worth, ha# t 
j the 1*;>I Flxi'j have pc> hi,M 
j Platon bn#,
I as tarirc i>rm

SAID Slaitin, 
n Artnnio

tt#

ral
1  OUl

mndiae. 1

rRiAil

STORE
Phone

ohllG

1 hi

with* to i-nW a 
Month# to hwr

veatuaily plow j thersands paid H it |  
tkv the Suer cod- ! prizefight we arc cornu 
complain th*' ■ .'ottairy is in no iram-d) 

, h«v ing a #hort crop of

a seat 
dad that thi# 
*t«- danger of
.MtcJter-

i itself, gtherwis# 
ay to he f^dlowed.

It# ruin.1
thcie i« 
ntfo) by

; government The plan that will sober 
; ap the oil industry depend# on the cal- 
[ 'her of it# leaders. The situation ®f- 
I f«r# an <>pt»<yt unity for men to become 
i gr*a*. Ahile:.* K. pvrti r -N**wv

The Steel ̂ industry Settled itself by 
mhmrag Th# oil industry will

ift£ croji, HQfl tlw
farming is oajwnfltable.

' . .#»    ...*a— —• —
Pie matter for what purpose # nont President ( oottdge of the I'. 3. and , 

her of people organise, as u«on a# Prusident t'ailcs of Mexico have had 
they bogm to wax strong n numbers a pleasant chat over a telephone that ; 
they ia#«o a string of “Thou Shalt runs from Washington to Mexico Pity, P^^W y d»» ih.- same thing. The ag 
Nt»u" for the root of the world i and smvaMe relations ar» said t o j rt' u t,‘ '
they ar» strong *n. ugh they enforce , haw been prowled as a result But i 1,1 **rUin sections or ute
thoir (bsTees until they atUua the . if thuee rolati ns are t*> continue it ^  •''tote*. *urh as California
foev* of custom and boron* standard, would he well to keep Secretary JC#1- "  *** ?ruii gr wer# haw been
af coadû X. That'* where we <et our I k f t  off the wire at Uus end. wM organitcd for several years The

; cotton farmer** of the South will like-
U -eems to us If we were the man j ,y n,tt*h ^Pr*»v««nent In

ager of a baseball club -hat We# play- ’ Xhrtr <* ^ ,Uon* unn! T*1
I inc against the team that ha# Bahe I f  lh' r u h- "  * * *  d"  lh4t • » »1  
Ruth >n It, we would Uy s.-me plans! h« r *° ,’ 'uc>' * b j °* ,h«
in advance t.> retrieve th* ball ani Wr w.th the farm.-r •• Ha will he all 
br*%k up thv hom  ̂ run haHil

» ,  of course at this 
UMfe a eery necessary matitati.in. 
u» somehow the fellow who depends 
pen himself w the one whe gvu 
Mrs, rather than the fellow who d* 
Mds on the goewrament

SOMFBOF»T SAlfl basihrtl! had the 
count ry'» attention throvgli the 

spring and summer, football row ha* 
It through the fall and then the .*©al 
dealer will hav* it most of the winter

SOMEBODY SAIL) the Yank# and th.
Spuddera were not willing to take 

any chances on winning the World eer
ie* and the Dixie series. Hath team 
went right in and took four straight 
games earh to cinch the pennant*

SOMEBODY SAID cotton pickers will 
he needed through all uf this coun

try for quite a while now. And, by 
the way, let’s pick th* votton this year, 
and not "sled” It, if it can be avoided.

NEW CAS HEATERS A
Me have received * shipment of the lalot natural gas heater*, aad 

have them in different de*.fn» snd make#, 

i 'OMK IN TO SEE THEM.

E. V. WOOLEVER

Engineer And so poor Harry war 
killed by a revolving crane.

Englishman My word! What 
fierce birds you have in America.

(B§aW08a®K8Cfcrot«»ot^oooi>' OOC •>C'OOOOOcX‘C<ytOOtA,MjaeKMM8>M9B>i

WITH SOFT WATER
we are enabide to give you a bettor laundry 

service.

* *m*
Keys.

i* *  . *  New k srk court ga*-e a man a j UM Simpson and family, of Plain
If after a careful inventory you are i**, , - t r r i  ,w, .^niicntiarv the -ther J ^  *__* wits urmmit m i. #«« j ”  ^  'n 1** P^wt^uary tne war .-iew, w«rv her* early this week, vwit-

md With > urseil. it is f*T baeaaae he stole twenty <*«Bt». __ _1t*. w. u r. . u
t W  ^ e  to draw the ewcloalea that ^  makm „  WOiv4#r wh. t tHe sen j ^  ^  A ' R

tence would have been if be had Stol 
en the New Yolk Central Railroad j *
Probably m that event the people of 
the Empire State would have taken 
the defendant in hand ar.d sentenced 
him to th* United State# Senate

lb* porton of the world with *ki h 
you come ra contact isn’ satisfied with 
yon. either.

DRUMJUF.NT TAXES
MDKT RE PAID

SLATON STEAM LAUNDRY

i f

Waan a guy has gained «  certain 
popularity he can dugnrg*- almost any 
anrt of hunk and it will pass for 
aosmd sense, when the same rot com 
usg from another would be reeognmed 
instantly as rank siDineos

If wo wanted to b# antortons **  
think wo would choose to be Mayor *f 
tKango, bat iIf ms wanted to acquire 
vast rirhas we would write a popular

la th* rosnh «n»edy. '.ragwly or 
melodrama *h«n one who has taken a
•srrsapiMden.'o eonrse in High powered 

Moots saothe- wr*e ha* 
l a eoeveopon.ien.-e course : # high

1

Every now snd then judge# and 
courts need to be reminded that jns- 
ttre conaists as much in freeing the 
lanocent as in punishing the guilty 
And. after all. «hootd a court ever 
hove any other motive except the pro- > 
to t ton of the innocent * They should 
not. but they do have other .motives, j 
nevertheless In just lots snd lots of 
instance# running a court lias'h i con- 
nection whatever, in actual practice,' 
with dispensing justice. It is just a i 
business run by the officers of the 
court solely1 m thottr own selfish and

_ . ** — ___ 1 financial Interest as a mean of gain |
Ths toot * f  brag conoetly drowsed ; «#* by means fair or foul, a 1 M i hood 
waday# is far a Indy to f*«t tmnwd- \ fur themael**# H* is an srtrsordin

I am informed by th* School Board 
that they are out of funds to carry on 

] the school and that delinquent taxes 
PREfTNTd IV f fm O N  must be paid. 1 have complied with

Th* grsntevt dMowry in flesh brniing the law in sending out the notice# a#
jf vie, % |irv>parau»n required by law and km now preparing
that couiee ra liqmd ai d p>>w*i«-r form. , v . v  . . , ..
It is a romhsv'ifion irenuumit that not i ^  Pub^*kec.. To avoid .urther
only iwinlww t .e wrtnnd of germ# that e#rcn»e of suits, these taxes will have 
caiue* mfnctiDu h*tt it brals ih»« iV*«h with to be paid. The lg7 Roll i* now readv ,

T 2 &  .CL “ nd ‘‘veryone that possibly r*n wouldcut# wnt. U t ‘ sr k. w  licnl with tbs ' __ ,  . ,  .. , , ,
ordinary li hhuiU >r>-tul nuicklv tiruler . confer a great fax or on the School 
the pna. r .;l mrt.ien,« ,J this wondsrful i Board by paying 1J7 taxea early as 

‘AV «0c and tl M . possible Verv respectfully.
■S* lb '  J. W in;, HANAN.

CATt RING'S DRUG STORK ; Tax Collector

OOOQOOOOOOOO.'oOOOOOOOOOC OOOOOtX • :.c-'XWOOOOOOOC»fi(KXH>tl

CKCB0ocdxxooocK>oo-^or.»O'>oocic<)cwacB^ctrg.B.>.PAjMC»>JtPa0Miawnini u »■  >.>

TANKS
All kinds of storage and stock water tank#. 
Also Casing and other Sheet Metal Work.

LILES SHEET METAL WORKS
SLATON, TEXAS

tMfPWfflrBMTOOOiQOOoc^PPPPPPoavxcHBsnrB'icuvxru'irMxcu-utcirtcw-uTy »ooofloM

•at in her clothes vk#i she know# #h. 
km*l that way by nature

—js* j Mk -
Failure of the Gsmeva c»i»fer*n. * r# 

atmls oa Dint th# nations ar# pretty 
»ncb ’ ike porcupines wiui p«,e ,-»u 
Tb#\ heliew la preparodncoe tr the 
Overt? emergen y arises

. —> — e
Will UM# world ever * »tog»

of dokelepmetv where a pra, ti al pci

ary man. Indeed, who. ns a judge on i 
the bench, can give a fellow mortal a 
square deal whe* he knows that the 
opposite coarse would put dollars in • 
his own pocket A system of laws 
that permits »u- h a thing i« vicious 
and barbaric Texas has such a sys
tem' It tempts many a good man., 
and temptatwn, especially in times of 
flanctw] stress, »  very hard tn resist -  * 
even by goad men

■plMOMBMenMa»ocHuocKKi0ooruit>.>o*^o<KkooQQaancnHC83KaQNc>ooaoor
NEW EtJlTlMfTNT 

I lk  Day •> Nigh#
n  ADY ASSISTANT)

fll.ATON. 1KX4H

Funeral Director-a and. Kmbalmers - 
Ambulance Service 

F O S T E R  UNDERTAKING CO.
MRS. r. C. FOSTER

M i

____________„ _ T. ______ S>0ovK>0^<H v̂,0<j0C><^X>000<><Kl0CH5aC83*^<ai
MMAC4A " W O W ft  ■ ■ 1P<»S Mt» . >nnnnric«reewe#i«i'.e# mm — j

SCHOOL SUPPLIES 1
AT MODERATE PRICES

You can t axpact a tchool-child to acquire 
knowledge u n le u  he it properly equipped. 
Paper, pencils, fountain pen*, tablets, n il-  

everything to put in <*> on the desk.
• * V *

11 let your boy or girl be s b o rro w e r; 
the youngster thoroughly. Part of 
w orkm a n’s efficiency is his good 

we have them at moderate

-Vi

FACTS
-A N D  THE OPEN M IN D

• i 1 5 3 J  i g f f * a j •fU
cutvftouir

'I ’Mn \i< i.x i important clement in 
and the mobt tliilituit— is to 

iia\u all flic fat ts lx*ft»r<- yon act.

[ i i is im  ss MH ccns—

In v»irr that \«»u

F'i’AO tin i lifin all, trom uvcry possihtc v»un c, is t he 
I  lirsi objectivc in (rt iieral Motors. Flic Research 

I .aU»rai«)ii» < c ontribute some. Flux are miggei^. 
Irfl in the crucible, after hundreds of ideas that 
looked giMul hate been burned away. I lie lVoting 
i iround c outfihutes others. IValcrs c<iutribute. Tin 
public toiltributcs. Every department contributes, 
lit rough dir whole organization runs a >pi ri t of 
inquiry and of rigid insistence on proof.

Oi l> Mblii I

f g a j i t
[̂ fm '
J 4 0

( ) I" oi #u* li thtnl.inj come th? new model* 
announced from time \to time by <'he\rolet, 

Pontiai, Oldstnobile, Oaklaml, huit’k, LaSalle,
< adilla<— all with Fisher Bodies. And b> FVigidaire.* 
Fa* h ncu inoilrl U a tested step forward. Nothing 
♦jfH's into it as a result of habit or £ur#s or pride of 
opinion.

Nothing counts but hard-won fact*, gathfri J and 
u>ctl with an open mind.

» » » rw-iiuHT euMrrair m .«*h

< y iU c ip A l'lT Y
? I. «*«W» .e fr t l .

GENERAL MOTORS
cur for aery fu*r*e and purpose

l a s iR A l  M o i A hw IVp«. A ), IV ffo it . Mich

me, «.#* ig*«!fw*«U b##rf- U S '  ROI I- f OAKLAND
tm  > -«  tm U iM .- .,.1 |vvm c. Rl K K

rU M S M ^ tn iY  I # 'Al I K p  
*

i, .?• *jj 'A ;$ p ’
- ..... -  •• - — ■

m _w
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Wiener Wun( Roast.
Next Friday night, Oet. 14, 1*27, ut 

7:80. we are going to hnvo a wolner 
roast You can buy yaw weinera urwl 
all th>* marehmAllow* you wish to i 
riffs t, Tho ladies will serve coffee, | 
chocolate end pica. Our school girl* 
will noil home-nmtlr candy cr ice 
cream. Everyoi.o ia invited to como 
out ami have a romping time.

I*. T. A
The New Homo Communitj Is plan

ning to organize a I’nrent-Tcilihtr 
Association Oct. 14. 11*27. All patron* 
and fib-mis of the arhncl should join 
this organization to help work and 
hood for our aehool. *

ply haven't'the character or aticngth

imp*

ton,

Community Orchestra.

If you play a musical instrument of 
any kind, you are requested to meet 
at the New Home High School audi
torium Friday night to help organise 
a community orchestra. Be sure to 
bring your musical Instrument and 
music. ,

Quartet.

be with u* You will surely like t<> 
hear Brother Thompson preu-.h.

Then will be singing at Joe Stoke < 
Sunday night. There Will la* a few 
special numbers by aehrml children

Hope to ace mrny contmunitvex rep
resented lb. porter.'

or woaaanhoon cs tlwy 
, W h.ra.re we headed fort la mar_ I should? It tokos a mighty stror.g 

exciting games«rUg. as an institution bound for dls-; individual to combat circumstance.
Ia civilization about tolauch as th*s« and most children aim 

crash on the rocks?
Not exactly an unurual set of ques

tions hut c ne which is receiving new
f jft  from the motion picture•

Frank Lloyd's latest Phis
production. rtSblldren of I'i- 
arriving at the Palace, XU- 
acks t(w problem firm « uni

que angle that of the m-coml g* '»vra
tion.

Stuitling figure# appear a i m <!■»'- 
|y hi newspapers. One Icurr ibat 
hundreds of marriages |h i foi n I in 
this country fsil to bring tmitmee 
•>r contentment What happen*"

Both parties go rtruight to the di
ver cel its, thresh out ihcii |ind». 
h m* m public and dismantle tU ir 
heeic*. If there are no ihiMrcn. 
thing* aren't so bad ii* they might be 
but if there n e -  what i* to l>< omc of

In on. of the i
of the sea.uii, the Ground Squirrels of jtiurtion 7 
Rupt. A L. Faohii n chased the Sit 
ton Baby Wolves to their hiding placet 
on Wilson’s gridiron Wedestluy to the 
music of 12-0.

The Baby Wolves played a go <* 
game, but the en«i run* of Ferrell'
Crooks and the plowing thjvugh tl.v 
lino of Werner Mueller were too much 
for them. Rls'.oti was forced to the 
defensive in the Inst quarter and be
fore the game ended thejir only aim 
wok atop "Stop Crooks and Mueller” .

Thlft w.-s the initiatory game for 
altnuht all the flrornd BolrPelqs »«d  
Supt. Fawbion smiled ntu! ans#ertd.
"The IVairie Dog* should watch them 
for pointers,” when tmknd about what 
he thought of the future of hi*

I Squirrels.—Wilson Po'nttr.

it isn’t hard to get a divorce. But j 
if parents sanely thought of the fu i pseteai
tute they wouldn't rush to Ken j quite | merely suggests the evil \ 
as fast as they do. Nineteen twenty inaidious monstor which noŵ  
four (the latest figuirs available) ! to * dismaying shadew tW

jto bu»:k VP against them. The «u t j!founj  j.ng.glj; con pis. taking 11̂ , march of progress. Claru How 
, come |s usually an utirvstrained boy matrimonial vow lo this country and j Esther Kulston are starred- 
or girl. All law has been lest or for- j nO.SIZ asking the court# to cut their! Johnson wiota the MT4

With

them? Thia “ six months with fath
er and six months with m ther" may 
*ound logoftl but is It? Think. Rea*

how A if aft■H’! ,
cotne accustomed to tfc 
set t f  itr'i.'duals, you 

> called to cot off all tb

>lng be

In nee

Clean Up l>ay.

Lost Friday was Clean Up Huy. We I 
washed window's, <le*ks and transoms.! 
and polished stoves and pipes. Mob*! 
day we were surprised to find son ♦ Of j 
our oil f  k* and the auditorium seats 
r.varnisHb* Our teachers’ desk* nnd , 
chairs arc all dressed up with a new j 
cost of varnish.

Examinations.

We arv. having teste this week to j 
determine our standing for the first 
six weeks’ work.

Devotional.

N^yfeSatuiday and Sunday, Bro. 
BostXU fill hia regular appointments 
All are invited to com*. Our attend
ance at Sunday 8chool last Sunday 
wa* small, and we trust the parents 
will come and bring all the children 
rt.xt Sunday. Ovr new literature for 
the quarter arrived last Sunday.

B. Y. P. U. was well attended. The 
Merry Maidens Glee Club accompanied 
hy Misa Addie Jane Hancock, sang 
for vg, Vera Smith, Irene McWhort
er. Mauri ne Fulton anj Alice Terry 
diicuased the life of St. Paul. Mias 
Beaulah Hancock was leader. After 
the program we hm! community aing- 
irg. We nre planning a great pro
gram for next Sunday nighty If you 
arc not present you will regret It.

Local Items.
We hear th a t^m ^ress ie  Patter

son, who h a ^ ^ ^ ^ l l .  is somewhat
Improved U

Mr.*hnd MrMniar, of Snyder, vis* 
tted Mr. and Mrs. S. H. Gryder Sun
day.

Mi-a Lois Lawler, of Lubbock, vis
ited home folks during the week end.

We arc having too much rain.
Profs. Bishop and Faubion were vis

itors at New Home Saturday. They 
were advertising their lyceum course.

W e
Are Informed

Joe Stokes 
rain last Friday.

by a large

post-

• ‘ .

Fi X 1

♦

The marshmalow roast was 
pored on account of the rain.

Sorry to report that Mrs. Gaies has 
been on the seik 1st. Hope she will 
soon recover. j '

Sorry to report that Mra. Earnest . 
Jennings has been sick for the last , 
three weeka, but ia some better at this 
time.

Mra. Galea, MUs C hoate and Mi 
Diehlmunn spent the week end at J.
H. Collenback’a home in Tahoka

Miss Willie Mae McClure apent
Sunday in Lubbock. .|

Mias Hautem-e Smith apent Sunday 
arlth Miss Ruth McCulloBgh. »

Miss** Mattie, Nettie and Hilda 
Hancock spent Saturday night with! 
their sister, M:«. Mart MuJruy. of 
Slaton.

Mr. and Mr?. Huraon. Mr. and Mra . 
Rluck, Mr, and Mr*. Coffman and Mi*» 
Grace Cad*, from Ropes, were ju Pots 
of Misa Mattie Belle Choate mun«f. 
afternoon.

Brother Mct andlem, from Lubbot k. 
delivered a very impragslve agrmon 
(o ua Sunday ufternoon. F.veijroiw 
who attended enjoyed It. H«P* **• 
♦ill come again.

There will ha * « *  at the aahaal

That Gas will be on in the next 24 
hour and we have our store ready to 
Demonstsrate Our Moves.

" ' i f * ' - ’ ' ■'"? . fUtv ^

Come in and see the ROPER and the 
QUICK MEAL, the SUNBEAM and 
the ORBON Stoves under heat, also 
our many Gas Heaters. We will hook
any of them up and show you.
We have decided that owing to the 
confusion ever the date that Gas was 
to be tamed in, we will give the Gas 
Stove away on Nov. 1st. The Stove 
and Cabinet-
We want to sell you your Gas Stoves 
and are sure if you give us an oppor
tunity lo Demonstsrate and price 
them to you there will be no trouble 
in selling you.

COME AND SEE US.____

TheHomeFurnitnreCo.
The House of Service.

151

The man with money in hand, is the man in position to 
meet opportunity half way— and usually he is the man 
who puts things across— because he is ready.

he names of this 
some of the most mu 
n. That is*evidence 
,il to achieve. *

■>n:?, ls a lust oi 
il people in the 
h that ready irk

WE INVITE YOUR PATRONAGE.

l a t o n i t a t e
Oflcera:

K. J. MURRAY. Pree..
W. E SMART, Vice Prea .
W. F. OLIVE, Active Vice Prea . 
CARL W. GEORGE, Caahi«r.
J. S. TERELL, A*s’t. Caahier

Directors:
R J. MURRAY,
W. R. SMART.
W. E. OLIVE.
CARL W. GEORGE. 
W .8 POSEY.

|:

IK* fbr fn tta lM l frxm^axrt*#
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that defies # 
comparison/

a? :

1 ’ ̂  mi :

Just think 
today f

what Chevrolet offer*

with </// ClA that i i)iint>

Look For Tho Rod “O . K T o g
After we haw thmwegkly pm hi coadltkm to give 
reconditioned a seed ear. thoeaaoda oi mOea of ad 
we attach a red,*T>. R." d«tt*mal mrrim. It takee
tag to the rsdiatera^. •" ^  " W " * " * * "  «>»

need car buytag •
Thto tag 1 erfllm tha* the ^iu ia# you
rttai uaita of the ear bev* n utt<i ftt, v
bean gone ever oMaplatsty yom 
by eagerl oaeahaafcoa and and tai**J

JACKSON CHEVROLET CO.
Bl.ATON, TEXAS

QUALITY AT LOW COST

A  type o f performance that is am azing- 
perfect comfort at every speed— dashing 
acceleration and remarkable handling 
ease— all the marvelous beauty o f bodies 
by Fisher— finished in smart colors of 
genuine lustrous Duco—a motor world- 
famous for power and economy — In 
short, advanced modern design in every 
unit that results In the extreme o f satis
factory economical transportation.

Because these cars are sold at amazing 
low prices, they embody the most out
standing motor car value in the world 
today— a value that defies comparison!

The CO ACH

*595
Tzlsir*. '525

•623
•693
•715
•745
nw

% *
,1m1

(O mU CWrfy)

TW Ota |m >
tm hnwSlHml A

Jackson Chevrolet
Slaton Texas

QUALITY AT LOW
m ;#

• • ■■
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Tudor Brothers. Oldest Ginners | *
a  ere, neady ior Coming Canon Ct op ;

Oct. 13, 1927.

fey*

Din v o r  EVER STOP 
i o  THINK

The plant of the Slot >n Gin (<>m- 
pony, located on the highway ju«t 
•outh of the eompre**. i» reedy for :i 
big H U M 'i run with both rour.d ami 
aquere bolt equipment. »ays K. H. Tu
dor, menager of the plant. The gin is 
owned by R. H. end Fred B Tud.o 
ginners of meny years' experience, 
••d who have been ginning Slaton 
f t r n n i ' cotton for the pant 13 <,r 1 I 
> eai a,

M^pPudor e4ys that neither time, 
nor money was spaieti this 
In getting the gin ready for 
fVn. The 5 HO saw stand' 

ren a frtompTote overhauling; 
Rg machinery, including a 

burr extractor, has been hi

PtoM land farmers patroumng *h. 
HE H fa  plant are assured a 

lout. Mr. Tudor states l,<*! 
cotton that he puts into round 
it he wants farmers to have 
B the shape that suits them 
that will bring them i*h- 

their crop.
fjend Fred Tudm also own in, 

tg irapf  the gin at Posey, located on 
the h|f^way about six miles north of* 
Slating Fred Tudor Is manager of 
this flu ,L The ownei * State th lt' 

the patronage of farm*--* 
riving section, adding that 
patronage they get the b» t 
rill fa- able to serve their

Union News.
* (By Edson R. Waite, Secretary, • 
Shawnee, Olcla., Board of Commerce.)

(October «. 1927.)

Mr. Fagin Tillman, of Las Cruces,
N. M , came in Saturday for a visit 
with old friends.

Kwin and Harold Beatty, of Goree, 
were here last week calling on friends.
They report having a bumper crop.

Finis (iriffm, who has been in New 
Mexico for the past month, came in 
home last Wednesday.

Born, to Mr and Mrs. Floyd Pair, 
last Tuesday, a fine hahy hoy.

We are proud to note this week that that of the merchants who offer to 
Carl. James and Vernon Payton. «ons hint purchasing opportunities. Good 
of D R. Payton, who are members of business for them means good busi- 
the 4H Club, won first, second and nets for him. no matter what the oc

cupation in which be it engaged

William J. Kline, publisher of the 
Amsterdam (N. Y.l Recorder A I>em- 
ocrat. says;

“ The man who wants his city to 
grow and prosper should buy at home.

“ He should do this be .-arse it is the 
right thing to do. And if his motive 
is selfish, he should do the same 
thing. *

His own prosperity depend* upon 
that of the city. It is tied up with

the taxation required 
maintenance and n<
merits.

for municipal
improve-

third prises on their three pig*. Tie 
boys are to lie congratulated on their 
success It is the wish of the County 
Agent and the Club leader that mo.-e 
hoys will take an active interest in 
Club work, either hahv beef <.r pig 
work. Mr F.at >n is plann'ng tr place 
a number of Hereford calves <»u' to I wl  ̂ be ready to do something |
the hoys this fall, ami any bov who f®r*you when you need It. 
desi.es to feed out one. let it b ..|t k  of rrr. t „ id in bl,iWing up |
known to the • lub secretary < lax- un,i^d> haimonious and earnest civic

“ if  you spend your money in an out
side city, you are aasisting that city 
to grow at the expense of your own.

“ Your own town should come first.' 
You live there, your interests are 
there, you are bringing up your chil
dren there.

“ Then show your regard for it and 
your loyalty to it by patronising its 
merchants.”

W. L. Huckabay, M. D.
Slaton. Texas

Special Attention Given to Disease* 
of Women and Children

Office in City Drug Store

Phones; 'Office. 243; R»s., 175

| Apples, f  1.25 per bn.; Fresh Beta. ! ( ) r> R u b y  R o e d - R i n « T
Fry lag Chickens. Honey. Peanuts and [
Sweet Potatoes. To hr bought at 0*c I CHIROPK\CTOK

l WEBB PRODUCE. The lop price 
paid for Your Poultry and Cream.

Try us once, you might like us.

L. G. WATSON, Mgr.

455 Weat Caraa St. 

Sl.ATON. TEXAS

“ To buy at home creates better feel
ing all arodtid.

“ It helps your neighbor, and he is 
grateful.

Dr. H. H. Bidwell
DENTIST

219 Temple Ellis Bldg. 
Phone 1584

Res. 2311 10th St. Phone 1210W 
LUBBOCK. TEXAS

T/Yu/matals
T H E R  S T R I P S

On the Jeh Cowtiam udy 
Rain or Shinn 

Cola Weather or W orm  
Wrather-Thsy

Shut out
colei*, drought* 
ru in  a n d js iw w
K a «p  OUt dust and

■ tor tor tor -or

|nt> n o n a i v e  •Q u ic k ly  
in s t a l l *  <i

PLAINS LUMBER CO. 

Phone 282

pis) pi pr*( tu .,|ly :,1! new 
boon rebuilt during the early 
ing last winter’s fue which 
the plant.

Slatloh Boy Dies in 
Sanitarium at Lubbock
Q u io n  McDowell, age 23 year., 

employed here for the post yeor by 
R rtu iQ m n ing Plant, died at a sani
tarium fc> Lubbock last Friday at M 
o’clock a. m. Complications follow 
ing a severe case of tonsilitia, is said 
io have caused his death

Body of the deceased was sent to i 
Bogota, in Red River county, the home 
of his parents, for burial Funeral 
service* were held, ami interment 
made. Dan day afternoon.

McDowell is survived by his y«ung 
wife, they having been married only j 
since July Id; his parents and three 
brothers. Hu wife end the brothers 

present at the time of his death

INC GUMS HKAI.KD.

it fo sore gums is sickening 
itiots often report the suc- 
of Lot*’* Pyorrhea Rem 

get cases. If you 
wm g it f t  fchtole and Mho as directed.

i money kf it fail*
DRUG STORK

ton Mullvniv as mkhi
Mr and Mr*. Ben Miller, of law An

geles, Calif., are here visiting at the 
home of Mr. and Mr*. Worley Jeter.

Virgil Wnolever and wife, of Slaton, 
spent Sunday with Mr>. Wool.ver’a 
parents, Mr. and Mr*. E. Denny.

Sankey Johnson and family, of F.aat- 
land, were the guests of relatives here 
last week.

E. A (Waring is able to be about 
again, after being overcome with the 
"non de plume" grandfather. He says 
his pulse is no, mal again, and he ex
pects to be circulating among his

Bond’s Commercial 
Institute

spirit.

“ It keeps money at home to meet I
_________________________
many friends in a day or two.

Miss Glady Bryant spent the week j 
end with her parent* near Wilson.

GOOD HEALTH

M f

Secon d Floor » illmm* Building 
Slaton. Texas

I.AVNKTTK SMITH. Mgr

Young MEN. Young WOMEN, pre
pare for a BUSINESS EDUCATION 
in an Institution that gels RESULTS.

CALI. FOR INFORMATION

* i i s f S
Cor a 1 jvoly skin and a sweet 
Iiroath.-avoid auto-intoxicat ion 
A SAFE. DEPENDABLE LAXATIVE

CITY DRUG STORB

Other Play Days are Coming j §
SUMMER TIME—Play Time for the average person—day by day ia graduating into 

fall, when we are to settle down to work until the play season comes again. How dim 

tinctly sensible it would be to set aside that portion of our earning* that can be com

fortably spared systematically and regularly. Then, when those play day* come again 

we will have a supply of money to nmke whatever we want to do easy.

If this suggestion sounds good to you, open a savings account with ua.

T h e  F ^ i r s t S t a t e  B a n k
Capital $40,000.00

“Sixteen years serving Slaton and Slaton people”

I

nl

J. L. RICE
DENTIST

•as S and «. Odd Fellow Bldg.
On Niath St. Slaton. Tosas

Lowest Prices in History

llllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll Office I’h.mc 39 Res Phone 3MJ
at

WE GIVE

GOLD BOND STAMPS
| faith pt'fchoscs and cleaning amt pressing order* That is ju«t

annfbar addition to our service Help fill your Gold Bond Stomp 

book by phoning u* your cleaning and pressing orders

TELKPHONK NO 5*

Glsaaes Fitted.
Leaaes Grand.

Ryes teotid.

SWART O PTICAL Co
IRIS froadwoy Lobboch. Tex

Great Tire Sale
BOONE and BOONE

CHIROPRACTIC

Msavage Treatments 
Corrective Diet

Benton HMg Slaton

Firestone

■MMMWMIHIHIIIIIimHIIIIIHIIIMMHMRHHHHHMMMP

We Have
y n x  »*

money* to loan to build or refinance 
home. »

per thousand per month covers both 
and retiring principal over a per- 

120 months.

Cost— One percent of amount bor
as commission, and a flat price of 

Attorney’s fees, preparing pa- 
abstracting.

Pember & Staggs
Post! ( >ff icc* B lock

W 4

Long Troubled
hr

Constipation
"BUck-Dranght bos boon • 

family modicum with no for 
t ft isn yoora.” any* Mr. F. M. 
Huntley, of Nooobo. Mo. "I food 
about it ftrat ia tho l ad loo Birth- 
day Aimnuoa oad whot I fund

to bo

Mb. It #»** ■**

Gum Dipped Tires, 30x31-2 in.............$6.95
All Other Sizes at Lowest Prices in History.

N O W
History’s Ix>west Tire Prices.—Get Your Requirements

for Balance of Year at These Great Savings.
Compare the following prices on fully guaran
teed Oldfield Cords and Fabrics.

30x3 999 F abric .............  $5.25
30x3 1-2 999 Fabric ........................ $5.96
30x3 1-2 Oversize Cord u.................... $8.20 •
29x4.40 Balloon ................... $8.40

Greatest Savings in Highest Quality Tires ever O ffered.

Slaton Motor Co.
—  n

1

s
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BUILDERS’ CLASS

The Builders’ class of the Methodist 
Sit  day school met at the home of Mr*.

T b t SUton Slitotite, Thuriday, Oct. 13,1927
urrr, lire. W. H. Smith; 'Secretary, 
Mr*. T. M. George; Teacher. Mr*. W.
H. Proctor; visiting committee, Mrs. 
Rdward* and Mrs. Worley, absentee 
committee, Mrs. Wilson and Mis. 
Hampton; membership committee, 
Mrs. Proctor and Mrs. Harlan.

Church of Christ.

E. N. Twaddle, Oct. 11, 
and social meeting.

The meeting opened with S 
reading by Mrs. Forrest. 

Prayer—Mrs. W:| on,
The election of off.. *., 

lows;
Ihreaident, Mrs. 8. *. ! ■* ~

Hok

in business (he church>

Mrs. Twaddle and Mrs 
were appointed a* a committee to get 
plans for some improvement! to be 
made in our Sunday school room at

Bible study, Sunday morning, 9.4ft. 
Preaching and communion, Sunday 

morning, 11:00.
Preaching, Sunday evening, S:(W. 
Ladies’ Bible class, Monday after. 

Robertson j p,i0„ t 3.30.
Mid-week services Wednesday even

ing at 7:30.

We decided to continue our meetings 
ore** * month. A short review of our 

itucner's lesson was had. 
o h leva, assisted by Mrs. Woods, 

go. . vt i'r!‘ ou* cake and ice cream.
— Reporter.

The services on Wednesday i  zoning j ||n  Thomas.

Attends W edding A n 
niversary of Parents

Mr. and Mrs. Milton Thomas and%
daughter, Bonnie Lae, made a trip to 
Canadian, Texas, last week, where 
they attended the celebration of tne 
fiftieth wedding anniversary of Mr. 
and Mrs. G. A. Simpson, ps’ enta of

will be of special interest to the pub
lic and we invite you to be present 
and enjoy the lessons.

— Reporter.

First Christian Church.

Following ia an account of the cele
bration, which wss published lr a re
cent issve of the Dallas New*:

brated the golden wedding of Mr. and lived in Canadian and in Hampl
Mrs. George Allen Simps, n, pioneer County for nearly all of the time tinon 
pssident* of Canadian. They were their nurriage.
married at Fort Elliott on Oct. 4. « A |.rge number of relativea md 
1877 the ceremony being performed f d- t *  the
by Adjutant General Taylor. i

«a «  ,k ., u u at tion. The B*v. c - E- *,'*ie* P «to r“ At that time Mr. Simpson was a . . . . .  . .
buffalo hunter and Indian scout. H* *^e Methodist church, and W. D. Fiah- 
was born In Boone County, Mias.uri, or made talks. They have reared •  
Feb. 2ft, I8f>2, aid came to Texas in large family. (Their children arc: 
IMI7 and settled near Fort K'liott in Alex slid Isaac Himpaon of Canadian. 
1875, before the fort was built. Mi a. Milton Thomai of Slaton, Mrs.

Mrs. Simpson was Syivaais Wood, Rachel Newberry and Misa Emm* 
born in Carroll County, Arkansas. Simps n of lots Cruces, N. M.

■vyi,

P i
Mrs.

< anadian, Texas, Oct. 8. At thojJune 30, 1860. Her parent* in ved Nellie Adam* of Amarillo and Mrs. 
(home of Alex Simpson here, was t„ the Panhandle in 1875. They have Georgia Moore of Gem City.”

s roms
S p e c ia ls  f o r  S a t u r d a y

Sund’ y School, 9:45 a. m.
S rvlccs at 11 o’clock, by A. L. Pag®. 
Bible class at 3:30 p. m., by Mrs.

Page.
All aro welcome and urged to come

■ ■ K n n w i H H i
ARMOl’RS, Skinned, per lb.

HAM 24
NO. 2 CANS

•TOMATOES 1
NO. 1 CAN

TOMATOES Mm KELLOGGS

BRAN FLAKES M
NO. 2 CANS

HOMINY XI
RIDGE CREST, Gal. Can

P E A *  • 4?* § i f j

DRY HALT. Per !h.

BACON .171-2
0 LILY’, Table in pkg.

SALT .114
BLOSSOM. 1 Ih.

COFFEE .35
4 POUND l*K<;.

RAISINS .37
IDAHO No. 1, 10 Ih*.

SPUDS .24
WHITE SWAN

CORNFLAKES I
NO. 2 CAN

CUTBEANS ,12
5 lb«. in Paper Hag*i

.32
OU R “IR lb. Hist’k

R P ® . 1.81
M

P. & G^ 18 lUrs

[s o a p
'FS

■OBSIA TOKAYS, Per lb.

$2.50 A N D  O V E R  
P H O N E  N O . 197. 

------------------------------ --

St. Joseph’s C&tHolic 
Church

Sunday, Octc-ber 16.

First Mass, 8 o’clock a. m.
Second Mass, 10 o’clock a. in. 

REV. THOS. O’BRIEN. Pastor.

S o m e t i m e s  i
!<SET 6o'3)£3'PET?ATe_

-AT'me.
4

Lutheran Church.

POSEY; Sunday School, 9:30 a. m 
Services, 10:30 a. m. 

SOUTHLAND: Sunday School.
2:30 p. m.

Services, 8:30 p. m.
The Luther League meets at South 

land at 8 p. m. You are invited to 
worship with ua.

A. B. WEISJS, Pastor

PRESBYTERIAN AUXILIARY 
MBITS

The Presbyter'an Ladies’ Auxiliary 
met in a social mertiru Monday af’.e. - 
noon, with Mr«. Pa-*k and Mrs. f'rud
der as hostess***, at tin* home of M-r. 
Sc udder. Twelve ladies wete prer
ent.

The next meeting will be held Mon- 
| day afternoon at three oVlo^k, t*ct. 
17, at the home of Mrs. S. A. P«avy,

| on Garza St,

CHURCH OF CHRIST

Program Wednesday Evening 
er 19, 1927.

Octob-

T ^ A T f t  -A T b o u ,

[Vou ONLY ONfc-
^SO^ri’fTAK'et;

lYvio To hdAK'eT -A- \ f

’(

r v

€ ss
0

Leader—Gruhttrn Whitaker.
Scripture Reading—151th chapter 1 

I Ccrinihinns.
Verse —By the children.
Subject for discussion: “ Resolv'd

that Abruham ws «  g eater ch meter 
than Moses.”

Affirmative: R. 1.. DeBusk and D. 
E. Scott. Negative: Greer Whitaker 

! and W. W. Thomas.
Quartette: Jas. Culler, Paul Foutx, 

j Alta Scott and Myrtle Coleman.
The puhlij is cordially invited to at

tend.

W. E. Olive, J* e 11. Teague, Jr., and 
P. G. Stokes were Lubbock visitors 
Wednesday.

Sylvester BirkenfeUl, of Xaxnrtth, 
Texas, is visiting with his sister, Mrs. 
•L B. Akhlmayr, tnd family.

i'tSL-Tf' Jt

DRAMATIC CLUB MEETS.

j  The D a run Ur Club of the Senkr 
| High School hmj its fftit meeting Oct 
*5, 1927. This meeting; wa* (tlKd  for 
the purpose of electing officer* end 

! planning of the year’s work.
Our intentions are to entertain thr 

(school (outside**:’ , a; well), Tnimi poise, 
j self confidence, and to speak h* fore I 
j the pi*bile.

The officers elected were:
’ Piesident, Hazel Manaktr.
‘ Vie* President. James Cullar. 
j Sac.-Trca*., Flora May Cook.

Class Reporter, Mildred Harvel. 
i Our Club will meet every Wedn*
Jday « t  the 7th period.

Q

FALL SUITS AND TOP COATS OF THE
HART SCHAfFNER & MARX AND  

CLOTHCRAfTMAKES 
■ Unusual Values 

All New Sty es

W^fJT WARD P. T. A. •

West Ward I*. T. A. met in figui i 
- *i©« 1 hu: ?d*y, Oct. 6. The f i- 

Dewing program was rewderad:
Opening #xorrige*-*-By Mrs. Tnm- 

*^; pupils.
Vi ilin trh), directed by Mi*, Guilin, 

Ia*on Pogue, Troy BlrkorstafY ami 
Thurman Knox,

Reading- Mis* Phillips 
At this meeting Mia. Tonn. our 

president, resigned. We regret very 
much to lose her.

Next meeting wilfchr held Thursday 
30 p. m., Oct. 20. The following | 

m will he given:
Short program, by Misa

'  ' V

mo
Two-treuser Suits

style* for toon and:.JW3g#:' men. Six** for men of nR 
bnllds. No charge fs. «$*'«*- 
‘ iry atterations. Salt* jm i  
uceivoi tr^gs oc* f Hw kstld 
«9T !'»a4tcrt—fVtft-y »tdt with 

b* 'an :'*hnt rWft* «xf
.-'«ry wMt nU-aind—«of wgrr- 
t(*#. u^flAlalw S wixNSeA eaw 

'Jt‘ tbeVibt.

Thc v  Are two r.ed tiJ’^V 
b a l i a g l r  tv.**
cad lh «s, bytVt* voiMurrea- 
tivo mcBfW, thrr#:.'ljg»ton two *Uttd«

I wast'd. Veil and 
ir tatrtt bin* lines 
e?trj’

r  i c Top Coats

rGftte.'swcAanr in th? B.’W coat 
of tuotvn, gray, twi or 

migf .•."»*• P-,gtv i at ha* 
he?': xh- wver • p * ii«'i*d 3fet|

.A r-V '.' A iMK-hdt i#: 
a girmant tSM U gimW wt.w ^  
meSs.-wtaemv : Y c« shovMtt ■ "  
h.tifc « f  m m  (kM:
*i1W' g- k£ twa
The rtbuL will bn. «m _

.‘■i in r and »

'M

ma

# 1

h  *
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O ur Club Maraber:
A planting demonstratoin ham b«en 

planned'-Ip connection with our recent 
laeeen in yard improvement, and is 
to be held at the experiment station at 

o'clock Saturday morning, October

Hr. Jones has kindly consented to 
n tout through the grounds 

lecture on the various plants arid

t aure yov will he greatly hern- 
II you can attend this meeting. 

Sincerely, 
l.lM'ISK BAIRD, 

Home Dum. Agent. Lubb ck (,’u.

PIOGLY WIWiLY AT SNYDER

| joyed, be ate tea.
| P. A. Harberaon, who baa been con* 
i nected with the Texas Grocery here, 
j has moved with hia family to Snyder, 
;and is manager of the Piggly Wiggly 
t store there.

MRS. BALDWIN HOSTESS 
TO TRBS MESA CLUB

English University May 
Include Tech 

Tour
in

H. U. Sander)*, owner of the Tevi* 
Grocery and the Hoitu* Poku* Groc
ery here, was in Snyder L st Satcrday 
supervising the formal t petting of the 
Piggly Wiggly grocery which he has 
established in that city.

Mr. .Sander* state* hi* opening w as 
very aatisfa«‘tory, and that hundreds 
of Snyder people visited his store on 
that date. A good business wc* on-

* Cambridge University is to meet 
Texas Tech in debate that is, if a 
date can be arrai ged. The English 

; l •eb.itmg te .m arrived in America 
yesterday. Their tour is to take them 
to many point* in the United States, 
including a meet with Simmon* Uni- 

! versity at Abilene.
The Public Speaking Department 

and the* l Abating Society ia making 
every effort to arrange the interna
tional meet. Although definite word 
hit* not been received a* yet from the 
English speaker*, their agents in New 
Y'ork have wired the local club that 
November IPth is open.

Despite the expense that bringing 
the t'amhruige team here will entail, 
the Debating Club is very optimistic 
a* to their ability in mee’ ing this re
sponsibility.

On Thursday afternoon, Oct. 6, Mrs. 
R. A. Baldwin graciously welcomed 
the member* of the Tre* Mess Bridge 

I clcb. Tables were arranged for the 
entire membership, and the house was 
decorated gaily with A&tumn’s col
or*. In the absence of the president, 
Mr*. N. A. Stuart. Mrs. Hebert Wall 
substituted.

A dainty two course lunch was serv
ed with small pointed pumpkin* a* 
favor*. The club was happy to wcl- 
come Mr*. George Derit agai i, after 
a year* absence, ami a*.«o a new mem
ber, Mrs. F. A. Donnell, 
bee , iiiade.- -Toreanor, Texts T vh.

Member- of the clcb point out the 
tremendous /mportarxe of the contem
plated d liute. Indeed, the enccunter 
wid be of a* much importance in the 
manner of Forensics .is is the A & M 
game or. October 2H, in the eye* of the 
.Matadors.

Announcements will be mude a* 
soon as definite arrangements have

Oct. 13,1927.

More Than Score 
Taking Graduate 

Work This Year
The newly organised courses offer

ed for graduate work are receiving the 
attention of a number of students. In 
the edccation department some eight 
or ten students are taking course* for \ 
which graduate credit is to be given. I 
while some doxen students are work- 

| ing on their master’s degree iq the de- | 
, I ’ rtnients of history, soeiology and 
philosophy.

In the English department, some 
| two or three student* have signified 
their intention* of doing graduate 

j work by a>gni,ng up for courses in this 
j department which are offered for ’ 
graduate work Toreador, Tex. Tech.

"My plate is damp," complained a 
traveler who wa* dining In a London 
hotel.

“ Hush." whispered hi* wife. "That 
is your soup."

pa la c e  th ea tre  

Special Added 
Attraction
Friday and Saturday, Oct. 14 and 15 

The Educational Film

Natural Gas
A  Story of Instruction and. Information 

Absorbingly Presented.

DON'T MISS IT 

The Slatonite for Good Job Printing

N o t i c e !
In retiring from the management of the 
A. L. Brannon Hardware in Slaton, the old
est establishment here under the same 
management, I wish to thank the citizens 
of Slaton and community for their loyal 
support during the past years. It is my 
wish that you give my successor, Mr. A. G. 
Taggart, the same generous consideration 

■ you have accorded me, and that your deal
ings with him will be as pleasant as have 
ours.

J All notes and accounts owing to the Bran- 
\ non Hardware, are payable to me. I will

be found at the store for the next few 
weeks.

* Yours very truly,

; -A,. L-1. Brannon

Why Piggly Wiggly Leads
Q U ALITY , CLEANLINESS AND LOW DOWN PRICES ON 
EVERY ARTICLE (N O T  JUST A  FEW ITEMS) THROUGH

OUT THE STORE.

Specials for Saturday Only Tl

Sugar PUKE CANE 
10 POUND 
CLOTH

I H d  H l l l l  - •

». . . k' re  Red B»U Q«. M son Jar a 
i I

W
 1

 I

J  TOMATOES .08
SHREDDED W H EAT

•11
JPRESERVES

CHERRIES ‘ KKD pirrtl‘’ *>•2 .24***"+>* +.'M
^SPIN ACH ,14■ W* KIT .. It 7 ‘v T- a. **

Wait
WHITE CLOUD or
ADVANCE
16 POUND PAILS

RICE ASTOR Brand, U lb. pkg. .21 M LETTUCE FIRM HEADS

PEACHES BLUE RIBBON, & lb. pkg. J9  Ej POTATO ES FINE QUALITY. 10 lbs. 25

P. AND G. 
5 BARS

CLARION. No. i Cun

FORD
T,lKaY-' ,,' flK .09 f P EACHES

,12 I  CRAPE FRUIT

as?

:

W W HEF r f B B — i

■"Ft” ::-'*

______M
.06

SPEED! 

DURABILITY! 

LOW

inis EAST TEXAS, lit

T

Beautiful, fov
L i g h t n i n g

Comf«

tart line*?

T  M
m. f>9*

FOLGERS, T pt'pnrf*

mm
Those are some of the fea
tures of the new Ford 
car. You’ll know i*’* a 
truly modern car the 

minute you see it.

TON MOTOR 
ANY

SAUSAG E
mmrwm

Per Pound

BO LO G NA
FRYERS

PER BOUND

PER POtLND
*

*  <•
, ■■ *»■ '■ m
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The Slaton Slatonite, Thursday, Oct. 13, 1927.

PART WOOL BLANKETS
Attractive largo blor1: designs plain colors with striped borders 
— -single and double size. For comfort and warmth nothing

takes the place of a fine fleecy
wool blanket for frosty winter
nights. These lovely blankets 
come in shades of yellow, rose, 
tan. blue, grey and lavender, 
bound with plain sateen v to 
•match. Now is the time to buy 
your .blankets while you can 
procure them at these low pric
es.

NASHUA Part Wool Blankets, 
72x80, each $4.35  

Good Heavy Double Cotton 
Blanket, 70x80, each, $2.15  

60x 71* Double Blanket, each
$1.49

Large Heavy Comforts, each 
$2.25

S A V E $10.00 TO $20.00 ON THAT NEW GAS RANGE

Now is Your Opportunity to buy your Gas Range at a 

Big Saving. THE CALORIC — sturdy, dependable,

easy to operate, and economic in fuel, priced—

$24-40 to $52.00

MEN’S GIGANTIC WORK 
SHIRTS, Gray and Blue, fea
tured at i.___69c, 79c, and 89c

Men’s Khaki Pants______ 98c

Men’s Moleskin heavy 
Pants, p a ir ........ .......

Men’s Lumber Jacks, a com
plete assortment, featured 
at $1.59 t o ........................ $5.98

MEN'S DRESS PANTS, a new 
shipment of the latest pat
terns, featured at

$3.95 a n d _____________ $4.95

Men’s Genuine Broadcloth 
Shirts, assorted colors, 
featured at,-- ______________..  98c

Men’s Four-in-Hand Ties, 
bright colors  ............... ....  79c

OXFORDS
Men’s Still Better, A ll
leather Oxfords, black or 
tan, pair —

$2.98

m+m T

♦  A L W A Y S  -  

DEPENDABLE m e r c h a n d i s e

MODERN COLLEGE CAMPUS SLANG 
DEFENDED BY STUDENT OF MASTERS

Men’s Waist Pants, made 
of 8 oz., coarse weave 
Denim —
Men’s sizes, pair $1.39
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to express what, to them, can’t b* ax-| pus Shirk in speaking to hi* (or tome- 
t> rested in any other word*. * Wonder ufl* bias's) sh*ha. And indeed it in a 
why It I* they preach Shakespeare to wry effective -or - -a -question It

I
W-'KPsir. -• *

sound* much bettor to a Collegiate aar 
than “ Oh, how do you do?” or “So 
glad to meet you" or some such non 
ventional .statement 

No doubt som« of the Ancient Mobil 
In reading Shake*j>»ur* or Uicktm, u» and then throw up fhair Hindi in Ity would turn ovar in their graves if 

or any of their contemporaries w* find despair whan we use <*oma of hi* they heard a modern young person 
sleng uaed profusely. Yet, in Eng- language. say, "You're a  erked," when the maan-
fish claaaes, profs seem to wonder why | "Where have you b*en all my life?” j Ing is only thst on* doesn’t know 
tha student? persist in using slang i* to be heard from some young < am I what one ia talking about. Or "Oh* |

' be your age.” Cause* one to wonder 
how this old world would he run if 
etwryone did a< t hi* or her ag* Rut,' 
that is literally speaking

To hear one of the nay. "Wei 
had a hot time last night. That haby! 
cert iiinly doe* know how to pour it j 
on." Translated* into ’’King’* Eng ; 
lish," “ We were entertained rn- nr lav- 
ishly last evening. Our host did »»• 
erything to make the party a su<‘ce*s." 
Now, the tran.sU’ ion is rather slow 
for the present generation. The twen
tieth century can’t st..p f..r all those 
“tongue twisters” «>w mu*t say 
what expresses thoughts sponttneoua*
ly

“ (iet tight," isn't a new way «,f nay-L 
ing “ get dri’ftk ’. Not at all! It is to 
be found in several of I>ich*n'» books, 
and no doubt sopi* other author used 
it before him

Father ia often spok«r. of as the 
old man,” while among the ed* one’s 
roomie ia known a* “the old lady."

Ce-eds, when they are greatly sur
prised or angered, ran b« heard to 

jsay, "How do you like those applet?" 
Strang* as it may seem the blithe 
some co-ed ha* not offered th* fruit, 
first made famous by Mother Eve.

"Greet Heck,* is merely an exclam
ation nothing at all profane about It, 
“ Aw balogna," pronounced “halone#" 
has its place in the group, white 
’Uushwa” "rates" more "tippy” than 
either yf the two former expressi.ina.

Class time draws near, an, "I'll be 
eeeing you later.*. Th* Tor-ader 
< Texas Teohl.

work in the other schools.— Th* <Por_ 
»ador\ Texas l ’echl.

oubserih* far Th* ftUtontt*. Read 
your local paper

I*v. L  G. H. tkilUam*. scout com 
miaaioner, and Mr. Knox, newly nara_ 
ed scout executive, of Lubbock, were 
her* Tuesday in conference with J. 
W. Ilood and other boy scout Waders.

%
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A FRANK LLOYD*

CHILDREN
DIVORCE
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U yarn mm urf

Your tongue 
telle when you 
need „

Monday and Tuesday at the P a lace

Twacr w m  » ta

Coated tongue. dry mouth, 
bad breath muddy »hm 
groggy nerves and pour 
stomach tugged  iL  use.

FIRST make sure fhat your gasoline 
start* easily, then check it for accel

eration, its ability to deliver a rapid 
pick-up, and finally be certain that it 
delivers real pmver and mileage.
You can be sure o f these tilings if you fill 
with Conoco-—the triple *e*t gasoline. 
Conocd is refined to meer «vwy motor
ing requirement. It will never fail you. 
Oft it at the sign cf the Crvttucnlel Soldi;".

CONTINENTAL OIL COMPANY
■ProdiKen, Refiners mrul Markaiarj

•f hi(h-( r>**rol*um prod-icti 1*“
C o l o r a d o , I d a * i o . > » s o u n ,M »s i 
bra*ke. New M*V«cn,Oklahoma. Oregaa.

I t ’ s*, Ut*h.V'#»hift*tona«ti W

SA TURD A Y

OTOR FUEL
a .  c

TKXTII.K W HOOI. MAY HAVE
CRADUATfM THIN YKAR 

Kwatured as the moulder » f  an in- 
! Juki rial revolution on the Mouth 
' Plains. Um Tech school * f textile en- j 
ginwring may send out 

| the do## of the coming m 
all 

W.

W H. SEALE & CO, are always buying goods 
for LESS and selling for LESS. We will give 
you for SATURDAY Only, SPECIAL PRICES 

on LADIES’ AND CHILDREN’S HATS. 
AND ALSO ON LADIES DRESSES

These Goods and Styles have been carefully se
lected, and are the best that can be 

secured.
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/ Perfection’s
New est Oil Stove Outfits

Features

with cheerfulness, thesrThf.y  f a i r l y  s t a r k l k

newest Perfection Oil Stoves. W ith  turquoise 
blue chimneys, dove gray trimming, and satin 
black body finish, they will brighten any kitchen!

Smooth gray porcelain enamel tops, a feature 
women have been wishing for, add to the beauty 
and convenience of these newest stoves. CWjod to 
look at, easy to clean, and they last as long as the 
stove. Only in Perfection Stoves can you get the 
new colors and genuine porcelain enamel tops.

clean.

Portable oven. Big 
enough for four pica. 
l«!ata door with white 
enamel frame. Tight 
triple lock.

White porcelain en
ameled cabinet. Satin 
black fim«k, top ahelf 
and aidca. Enda 
•haped to allow oven 
to re i t  on eingle
burner whan dented.

Roomy ovens, large enough for four pies. Glisten
ing white enamel warming cabinets with handy 
shelf. W ith tl lcse features the rfbwest Perfections 
in color are complete stove outfits. Reasonably 
priced, too. Hum kerosene, the safo fuel. You'll 
enjoy owning one. See them at any dealer's.

Oil Stoves & Ovens
Parfaatton Wiala on Perfvetio* 
taw#b* 0*S*r» will eau.e trouble.
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J'
FOE SALE or Tiada-10 Acre*-W ell 
h apcam d. Joins city limits on South. 
— R. G. Shank le, Slaton, Tsxsa. 4-4tp

Ba sure to rood our ad.—Elrod’s.

noods. Ths Boot Mnchias oil tbs ana-
isst terms. No interest.—Singer Saw
ing Machine Co., J. U SCUDDRR. 
Agent. 7-$kpd

RHODLE ISLAND Kadi tar Mb.— 
Cocks, Coakarals, Dana and Pullets. -
Mn. Jan. C. Burton. 1160 S. Ilth. 78p

Ba sura to rand ad.—Elrod's.

, *

SINGER SEWING MACHINES—1 FOR SALE OR TRADE—Five room, 
ana now located in my old stand, on modern stucco, 2 blocks from pare* 
Tma Ava., under the Commercial Ho- ment, trees, plenty of room. Priced 
tal Building and am fully prepared to right, and good termv— Pember A 
Saha care of your Sewing Machine Staggs. 6-6p

MORE
PECIALS

FOR— —•
S AT(*F0 «y
AND SEE OUR WINDOWS BEFORE 

BUYING

Bl . BASKET

YAMS ?
•

GULDEN FRUIT, 48 POUNDS

FLOUR LOT
GOLDEN FRUIT. >4 POUNDS

FLOUR an
>« rot NDS

MEAL .(8
ANY FLAVOR. 3 pkg.

JELLO &
PACKAGE

MINCE MEAT .10
SOI R. Ml ART

PICKLES 24
LIITO N ‘8, POUND

TEA _21
UPTON’S, v, POUND

TEA J
MIXED. PER POUND

CANDY 18
M SYSTRM. 3 Hw.

COFFEE 12?
MARKET SPECIALS

PICNIC. PER POUND

HAM 24
SLICED, 1 lb te i

BACON .8

M SYSTEM 
OF THEi>imi £lat INS I

SLATON'S 
PIONEER 

SRI F-8ERVING] 
GROCERY

ml

Up

BARGAIN—Modem, 6-room, stucco 
house, wall located, priced right, with 
good terms. Will take car as first 
payment.—Ragsdale Insurance Agen
cy. **dP

DR. J. L. CONGER. Chiropractor, has 
Just arrived in town and will locate tn 
the business section of Slaton for the 
practice of her profession. Dr. Cong
er is a Palmer School graduate and 
has had seven years of practice. She 
uses the Spears Painless System of 
adjusting, which is not harsh like the 

j old method. Consult her if you are 
not well and she will help you back to 
health. Up

Be sure to read our ad.—Elrod's.

WILL SELL OR TRADE—A lot in 
Hamlin, Tesas, for a lot in Slaton, or 
hogs, chickens, cows, or for Ford, if 
in rui ning order.—See W. H. Mitchell, 

1st Jibe’s place, W. Uth, on Diviaion 
I St. &-3p

LOST Between Slaton and Post, one 
spare tire, rack and number. Tire siie 
29x4.40. Highway number 244*7*9. 
Finder please ship to Superior Elec
tric. 40* Ervay St.( Dallas, Texas, for 

|( r« w ant.

BUNDLE Soighum and lUgcra. 5c de- 
|! live red Jno. P. Hardesty, - mi. 

southeast city. Box 157. fl-tfc

HOUSEKEEPING ROOMS—Lights
| and water furnished -$l> Phone 

42J. Mrs. J. A. Adams. lc

Be sure to read our ad.—Elrod’s.

STENOGRAPHERS!
BOOKKEEPERS’

We train you quickly and efficient
ly and place you in a good position 
when you finish.

Write us TODAY. We srre having 
more calla than we can fill.

LUBBOCK BU8INESS COLLEGE. 
4Etfc Lubbock, Texas.

FOR RENT—Bedroom in modern 
home, private entrance, garage. Pre
fer young man.—406 S. 8th St.

TYPEWRITERS 
G. W. Bownds.

-For rent or sale.— 
60-tfc

FOR SALE—Buby milky, practically
as good aa new.—Phone 136W. 7tfc

FOR RENT- Modem furnished apart-
ment —255 8. 15th St. 6-2p

FOR RENT—Bedroom in modern
home; aliio light housekeeping room*.
—(55 W. Garsa St. lc

LOOK OUT—For 1 dark bay horse 
with white spot on withers end l low 
heavy set light hay horse, strayed
from my place at Wilson. Notify 
P D. Server, Owner.

CITATION BY PUBLICATION

TTSe State at Texas,

Ta the Sheriff er aay Constable af
Luhhask Couaty—Greeting;
You are hereby commanded to sum

mon E. T. Murphree by making pub
lication of this Citation once in each 
weak for four successive weeks previ
ous ta the return day hereof, in seme 
newspaper published in your Cornty, 
to appear at Uw next regular term of 
the County Court of Lubbock County, 
to be holdon at the Court House there
of, in Lubbock, Texas, on the 3rd Mon
day in November, A. D. 1927, the 
same being the 21st day of November, 
A. I). 1927, then and there to answer 
a petition filed in said Court on the 
19th day of January, A. D. 1925, in 
a suit, numbered on the dccket of aiid 
Court No. 1329, wherein J. M. Rock
well, trading as Rockwell Bros. A 
Co., is Plaintiff, and L. T. Murphree 
and E. T. Murphrae are Defendants, 
and said petition alleging On Feb. 1, 
1924, defendants executed to plaintiff 
their promissory note for $450.00, due 
October 15,. 1924, with interest at 10 
per cent per annum tnd 10 per cent 
attorney’s fees if placed in the hands 
of an attorney for collection, which 
note bears following credits: $103.90 
paid Feb. 1, 1924, and $149.00 paid 
Nov. 7, 1924, hut otherwise due and 
unpaid, and plaintiff has placed said 
note in the hands of attorney for col 
lection and contracted to pay such at- j 
tcrney for his services in this behalf 
a sum in exceaa of the 10 per cent at-1 
tomey’s fees provided for in said note, 
and defendants are liable for said at
torney’s fees. Plaintiff alleges both , 
defendants are insolvent, and hereto
fore, since institution of this suit, 
plaintiff sued out allschmcnt and 
caused one Fordson Tijaijtor, Engine 
No. 240319, located ini Lubbock Coun- 
to, Texas, the propert)*^ defendant*, 
to be attached and .now hold* and 
claims an attachment lien thereon to 
secure payment of his debt.

Plaintiff prays for judgment against 
defendants, jointly and severally, for 
his debt, principal, interest and attor
ney's fees, that he be decreed attach, 
ment lien on said tractor and for fore
closure thereof and sale of aaid prop
erty as provided by law, for costa, 
general and special relief, in law and 
equity.

Herein Fail not but have before said 
Court, at ita aforesaid regular term, 
this writ with your return thereon, 
showing how you have executed the 
same.

Given under my hand and the seal 
of said Court, at office in Lubbock, 
Texaa, on this the 11th day of Oct
ober. A. I). 1927.

AMOS H. HOWARD,
Clerk, County Court, Lubbock Coun

ty, Texas.
(SEAL)  7-4

Why
We have plenty of money to loan to build
you a home, with monthly payments just 
like rent. If you want a home, let us help
you.

RAGSDALE INSURANCE AGENCY

Good Job Printing at The Slatonite O ffice!
■wr

BAKES

R HE UMA T I S M
, , el

While In France with the American 
Army I obtained a noted French pre
scription (nr Use treatment of Rheu
matism and Neuiiti*. I have given 
this to thousands with wonderful re
sult*. The prescription cost me noth- 
b »r I ask nothing for it. I will mail 
it if you Will send me your address. 
A postal will bring it. W’rite today. I 
PAUL UABK, Dept. 8-351. Brockton.

Develop self-confidence, and 4. To 
master situations.

I hie to inclement weather Work has 
been retarded, greatly, but the build
ing will be in operation by the open
ing of the Winter term. Thus an
other worthy structure will adorn the 
Texaa Campus which three years ago 
was an open cattle range.

TO DEMONSTRATE
S A T U R D A Y  A N D  M O N D A Y

Come Saturday, the 15th, and Monday, 
the 17th, and see the Detroit Jewel bake 
biscuits with the door wid open.. And get 
get a 35-piece set of Dinner Dishes FREE  
with every Detroit Jewel that is sold dur
ing our demonstration.
The biscuits will be made with flour fur
nished by the Slaton Wholesale Grocery, 
also the Sunset Coffee,
Will also serve “Old Manse” Pure Fruit 
Preserves, sold at The Texas Grocery.
Will have Ray Glo Heaters and Ever Hot 
Waters Heaters on display. . • r ;

COM E! COM E! COMET1

ELROD’S FURNITURE ‘
Phone 321 Texas Ave.

■ ..-.. Hill

Practice House 
Factor in Home
Ec. Development

" ...  11
Learn to do by doing—this phrase 

made famous by the girls of C. I. A.— J 
is eml. lied in the .pirit of the school [' 
ef Home Economics. Home making is 
not taught wholly in theory hut by 
experience. To this end a $20,000 
idesl home or Practice House is being 

j erected on the Campus for the use of J 
, Home Economics students

The Home will he equipped and [ 
i furaiahed similar to the average Am- 
i enran home. Of course, all modern |
| fixtures and conveniences will .he in- j 
stalled and made practical use of. 
Miss McCrery. head of the Foods De-j 
pertinent, will have direct charge of j 

! and direct the various activities of the j 
| Home. All Senior Home Economics 
students ar.d all students majoring ini 
Teacher Training will he required to^

. take the course in this Home.
Briefly, the plan is this: The stu- ■

, dents will live in the House for one I 
I term, doing all the work and at the.
, same time they will live the regular.! 
active, normal college life. Big stu-{ 

i dents will occupy the Home at 
. time. They will operate the Hoi 
the budget system, which will he some
what teas than the regular board and

Advanced Small Hats 

— $2.95 to 5—
An amazingly low priced selection of sports and dress 
hats, every one a copy of a much more expensive model. 
Velvets, satins, and combinations for dress wear— felt 
utjI velours for sports. Snug-fitting turbans with 
rhinestone pins— smart cloches with brims that ripple 
just enough to be most becoming. Hats with tucks, rib
bons, stitching, folds, creases and metallic trimmings. 
The values, in hats of such versatility and chic, are 
truly unusual. All the new colors, including black. In 
large and small head-sizes. For the dashing miss and 
the more dignified matron.

BIG LINE OF SM AR T CO ATS FOR

W#e*“ wti«h

=j Gates Dr Goods
We Give and Redeem

4*

m m m
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